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Pediatric Sedation and Analgesia
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Objectives
• Case based
• Procedural sedation and analgesia
– Scenarios
– Medications

• Main objective is this question:
– “Can I do this where I work?”
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Case 1: 20 day old
• Well 20 day old with fever
– Term, uncomplicated
– Breast feeding
– Looks well
– Temperature 38.6

• Investigations?
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Febrile Neonate
• What about the Low Risk, Well Looking Febrile
Neonate?
• Risk assessment scales still miss a significant number of
SBI in the group: 3 to 6% in different studies
– (Schwartz 2009; Bilavsky 2011))

• There are currently no good predictors of SBI in
neonates based on history, physical exam and available
lab tests.
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Case 1: 20 day old
• Well infant, under 28 days of age:
– Requires full septic work‐up
• CBC, culture
• Catheter urine
• LP

– Anything helpful?
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Procedure
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Sucrose as Analgesia
• Sucrose for procedural pain management:
– With only a few exceptions, sucrose, glucose, or
other sweet solutions reduced pain responses
during commonly performed painful procedures in
diverse populations of infants up to 12 months of
age. (Pediatrics. 2012;130;918)
– only small volumes are required, such as 0.1 to 1
mL or ∼0.2 to 0.5 mL/kg.

• For LP, catheter, IV
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Case 2: 15 month old
•
•
•
•

Previous history of UTI’s
Three day history of fever, no focus
Bag urine: positive urinalysis
Needs catheter – doesn’t want one…
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Collecting Urine
• Catheter vs. bag specimen (PUC)?
– Al‐Orifi, J Pediatr 2000; 137: 221‐6
•
•
•
•

Large cohort study Montreal Children’s
Contamination rate PUC = 62.8%
Suggests screening with PUC if concern for UTI
Catheter specimen if UA from bag positive
– Positive UA: leukocytes, nitrates, >10 WBC
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Procedure
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Midazolam
• Midazolam works well for:
– Sedation
– Amnesia
– No analgesic properties

• For brief, non‐painful, unpleasant procedures
requiring some degree of cooperation
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Midazolam: oral
•
•
•
•
•

Dose: 0.25 to 0.5 mg/kg
Maximum: 20mg
Onset 15 minutes +/‐
Time to discharge: 60 minutes +/‐
Paradoxical reactions: maybe 5%
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Midazolam: Intranasal
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Midazolam: Intranasal
•
•
•
•

Dose: 0.2 to 0.3 mg/kg
Maximum: 10 mg
Onset: 10 minutes +/‐
Duration: 30 minutes +/‐
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Midazolam: Intranasal
•
•
•
•
•

Dose: 0.2 to 0.3 mg/kg
Maximum: 10 mg
Onset: 10 minutes +/‐
Duration: 30 minutes +/‐
The end result is a more relaxed and less
unhappy (even if still unwilling) participant –
who is quicker to forgive us at the end.
• Monitoring: Oxygen saturation monitor prn
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Case 3: 2 year old
• Well child ran into table
• No LOC, active and happy (for now)
• Laceration forehead
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Case 3: 2 year old
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Analgesia and Repair
• LET: lidocaine, epinephrine, tetracaine
– EMLA and Ametop for intact skin

•
•
•
•

Onset: 20 to 30 minutes
Apply directly to wound at triage
Can repeat if long ED wait time (2 hours)
Also helpful if using Dermabond
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Sedation?
• No longer happy?
• Intra‐nasal midazolam excellent option
– Topical anaesthesia for pain control
– Requires minimal cooperation
– Results in relaxation/amnesia for procedure

• Everyone feels better about the repair
• Technically easier procedure
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Stitches: Absorbable?
• Reasonable evidence that absorbable sutures
are a good option
– If you need sedation to get them in…

• Luck, et.al. Pediatr Emerg Care 2013 June
29(6): 691‐5: no difference in parents’
assessment of outcome absorbable (fast
absorbing gut) versus non‐absorbable (small
difference noted by physician reviewers)
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Case 4 – 8 year old
• Healthy 8 year old fell on wrist
• Pain, swelling, no deformity
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Case 4: 8 year old
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Minor Orthopedic Trauma
• Analgesia Options
– Ibuprofen 10 mg/kg
– Morphine orally: 0.2 to 0.5 mg/kg
– Codeine not predictable – not recommended

• Treatment of buckle fractures
– Splint (not full cast)
• Plint, et.al. Pediatrics 2006: 117(3); 691‐7

– Remove / re‐apply PRN
– Discontinue when no pain / tenderness
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Farewell to Codeine?
• Codeine is a pro‐drug of morphine (10:1)
• Morphine can cause respiratory depression
• Conversion of codeine to morphine varies
between individuals and is dependent upon
genotype
• Ultraextensive metabolisers are at greater risk of
drug toxicity (secondary to increased systemic
morphine concentrations).
• Anderson BJ. Arch Dis Child December 2013 Vol 98 No 12
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Ibuprofen vs. PO Morphine
• Two fairly recent studies suggest that
ibuprofen is not inferior to oral morphine
– Closed fractures: Poonai, CMAJ 2014; 186: 1358
– Minor ortho surg: Poonai, CMAJ 2017; 189: E1252
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Case 5: 4 year old
•
•
•
•

Four year old fell at playground
Pain and not weight bearing
No obvious deformity
Very painful tibia with any movement
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Case 5: 4 year old
• Too painful to splint or x‐ray
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Fentanyl: Intranasal
•
•
•
•

Dose 1 to 2 micrograms/kg
Onset within 5 minutes
No IV access required
Can buy time: allow imaging, IV start,
splinting
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Fentanyl: Intranasal
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Orthopedic Injury
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Orthopedic Injury
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Another use of IN Fentanyl
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Case 5: 12 year old
• Baseball injury to right hand
• 2nd digit, swollen, ?deformity
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X‐Ray
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Management
• Initial Management
– Try to reduce, splint

• Pain management?
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Analgesia
• Ring block:

• IN fentanyl prior?
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Case 6: 10 year old
•
•
•
•

Hockey Injury:
Brought in from rink by EMS
Given Fentanyl 2 mcg/kg IN at triage
Splinted prior to transport
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Case 6: 10 year old
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Best Option?
• What is the preferred agent?
– This hurts already
– A reduction is going to hurt even more
– Some things are best not remembered
– The patient has not fasted
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Ideal Procedural Sedation Drug
•
•
•
•
•

Safe
Effective Analgesia
Effective Amnesia
Reasonable Duration
Easy Recovery
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Ketamine
• Dissociative agent
• Effects
– Analgesia, amnesia, dissociation
– Nystagmus
– Hypertension, flushing

• Respiratory drive and airway protective reflexes
are maintained
• Bronchodilator
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Ketamine
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Ketamine
• IV Dosing preferred (though can use IM)
– Onset 1 minute
– Duration 5‐10 minutes
– Can give repeat dosing as needed
– Doesn’t require titration
– Typical time to discharge 50‐110 minutes
– Green, et.al. Ketamine practice guideline, An Em Med 2011.
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Sedation Safety Study
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Sedation Safety Study
• Prospective, multi‐centre, observational
cohort study
• Canadian study – enrolment 6760 in 6 ED’s
• Low risk of serious adverse events (1.1%)
– No deaths or neurological injury

• Ketamine alone had the best safety profile
– SAE 0.4% ‐ Interventions 0.9%
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Sedation Safety Study
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Pre‐Procedure Fasting?
• Most kids don’t plan their injuries around meals.
• No statistically significant difference in adverse
events between patients who met fasting criteria
and those that did not
• No difference in fasting duration between those
with and without adverse events
• No difference in fasting duration between those
with and without emesis
• No aspiration events
– Agrawal D et al. Ann Emerg Med. 2003;42:636‐646.
– Bhatt, M. et.al. JAMA 2018; 172: 678‐685 (48.1% not fasting)
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Using Ketamine
• Ketamine ‐ single IV or IM dose
– 0.5‐2mg/kg IV, 4‐5mg/kg IM
– Can repeat dose (0.5 ‐ 1.0mg/kg) if lengthy procedure,
or inadequate initial sedation
– IV access ideal (Can give IM but not ideal)

• Co‐administered meds
– Anticholinergic medications no longer routine
– Midazolam not routinely used, but no clear evidence
– Ondansetron? May reduce vomiting (esp. over age 5)
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What about Propofol?
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Ketamine vs. Propofol
Factor

Ketamine

Propofol

Sedation

Very good

Very good

Amnesia

Very good

Very good

Analgesia

Very good

None
(4%2)

Resp depression

Infrequent

Emesis

Frequent (74‐26%)
(1‐8%4)

Frequent (10%3)
Infrequent

Recovery agitation

Frequent

Onset

1‐2 minutes (IV)

Infrequent
15‐45 seconds

Duration of action

10‐20 minutes

3‐10 minutes

*Predictability*

Exceedingly

Very

1. Alletag, et al. Ketamine, Propofol, and Ketofol use for Pediatric Sedation. Peds Emerg Care. 2012;28:1391‐5
2. Green, et al. Pedictors of Airway and Respiratory Adverse Events with Ketamine Sedation in the Emergency Department: An
Individual‐Patient Data Meta‐Analysis of 8282 Children. Ann Emerg Med. 2009;158‐68.
3. Cravero, et al. The Incidence and Nature of Adverse Events During Pediatric Sedation/Anesthesia with Propofol for Procedures Outside
the Operating Room: A Report from the Pediatric Sedation Research Consortium. Ped Anesth. 2009;108:795‐804.
4. Green, et al. Predictors of Emesis and Recovery Agitation with Emergency Department Ketamine Sedation: An Individual‐Patient
Data Meta‐Analysis of 8282 Children. Ann Emerg Med. 2009;54:171‐80
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Propofol Sedation ‐ Clinical Scenarios
• Non‐painful
– Imaging Studies: CT head
– Neuro monitoring easier as short acting

• Ideal for short studies
– more prolonged/repeat bolus ‐> risk of AEs

• Minimal movement
– LP (remember local)
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Propofol Sedation – Clinical Scenarios
• Painful but brief:
– e.g. reduction of dislocation
– Rapid onset, brief duration
– Pain control (Fentanyl prior to propofol)

• Adolescents
– High anxiety: recovery more rapid and less
recovery agitation than with ketamine
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Using Propofol
• PREPARATION ESSENTIAL
• 4 member team required
– RN, RT, MD for sedation, MD for procedure

• Running NS IV line – large bore, A.C. access
• Suction present and functioning at bedside
• (BVM) apparatus that correctly fits the patient,
available at bedside
• Airway cart/supplies available at bedside
• Continuous cardiopulmonary monitoring
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Using Propofol
• DRUG ADMINISTRATION
• Fentanyl 1‐2µg/kg (max 50µg) 1 minute prior
• Initial dose Propofol 1mg/kg IV (max 40mg)
– Over 1‐2 mins by the sedation MD

• Further Propofol doses 0.5mg/kg IV (max 20mg)
– Give over 1‐2 mins by the sedation MD
– Minimum of 45 seconds between doses
– Dose titrated to tolerance of noxious stimuli without
complaint (sternal rub)

• Propofol should start to work in 30 seconds and affects
will last for 3‐10 minutes
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Using Propofol
• Be ready to go!!
– CT head:
• in position on table for med push
• may only get 3‐5 min with bolus
• be ready to top up PRN

– LP (Ametop prior, local ready)
• set up and ready (tray, gloves, mask, helper, etc.)

• Toddler dosing: may require 2mg/kg
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Why Sedation?
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Sedation and Analgesia
• Why do it?
• Is it worth it?
• What’s the risk?
– Important to be prepared:
• The right people: everyone has one task
• The right time: when everyone ready – time out
• The right place: monitoring / resusc. equipment
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Sedation and Analgesia
• Getting used to the various medications
sometimes the most daunting task
• Safe and effective – if used safely: ensure
proper set‐up, equipment and personnel
• Good analgesia and appropriate sedation
makes our jobs easier – and improves
perception of procedure by all involved
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Flow of good pain management (From TREKK)
13 year old boy fell
off scooter.
Presents to ED
with deformity left
wrist. Pale and
diaphoretic. Rates
pain 9/10

Fentanyl 80 mcg intranasal
Short arm backslab
Ibuprofen 400 mg po

Wrist xrays

Return from xray
IV start
IV analgesia prn prior to
reduction
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Sedation and Analgesia
• Sucrose: infants less than 12 months
• IN Midaz: short, unpleasant procedures
• LET: excellent for pediatric lacerations
– Remember absorbable sutures

•
•
•
•

EMLA/Ametop/Pain Ease: for IV starts
IN Fentanyl: rapid onset, no IV needed
Ketamine for procedural sedation
Propofol has a role – more caution required
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Questions / Comments
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